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Shoots on Leaf Sheaths of Transgenic Rice Plants
Naoki Sentoku, Yutaka Sato, and Makoto Matsuoka1
BioScience Center, Nagoya University, Chikusa, Nagoya 464-8601, Japan
Five rice homeobox (OSH) genes were overexpressed under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter or the
rice actin gene promoter in transgenic rice plants. Almost all of the transgenic plants showed abnormal phenotypes, which
could be classified into three types according to their severity. Plants with the most severe phenotype formed only green
organs, with many shoot apices on their adaxial sides. Plants with an intermediate phenotype formed bladeless leaves with
normally developed leaf sheaths. Plants with a mild phenotype formed normal leaf sheaths and blades, but lacked ligules
and showed diffusion of the blade–sheath boundary. The leaf structure of this phenotype was similar to that of dominant
maize mutants, such as Kn1, Rs1, Lg3, and Lg4. Based on these phenotypes, we suggest that ectopic expression of the rice
OSH genes interferes with the development of leaf blades and maintains leaves in less differentiated states. These results
are discussed in relation to the leaf maturation schedule hypothesis (M. Freeling et al., 1992, BioEssays 14,
227–236). © 2000 Academic Press
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The homeodomain was originally described as a highly
conserved protein motif of 60 to 63 amino acids, encoded by
a short DNA fragment (homeobox) that was found in
Drosophila development control genes (McGinnis et al.,
1984; Scott and Weiner, 1984). Sequence similarities with
gene regulatory proteins of prokaryotes suggested that the
homeodomain contains a helix–turn–helix DNA binding
motif. There is now considerable evidence that homeobox
genes encode gene regulatory proteins which act as tran-
scription factors by binding to specific cis-regulatory re-
gions in their target genes.
The first homeobox gene to be described from a plant
species was knotted1 (kn1), which was isolated by transpo-
on tagging of the morphological Knotted1 (Kn1) mutant of
aize (Vollbrecht et al., 1991). In the Kn1 mutant, abnor-
al arrangements of lateral veins, sporadic outgrowths
alled knots, and ligule displacement are observed in leaf
lades (Freeling and Hake, 1985). It has been found that Kn1
s a dominant mutant caused by ectopic expression of kn1
n leaves and that such ectopic expression results in disor-
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 181-52-
p789-5226. E-mail: j45751a@nucc.cc.nagoya-u.ac.jp.
358anization of the developmental program of the maize leaf
lade (Smith and Hake, 1994).
Similar abnormal phenotypes with knot formation and
igule displacement in leaf organs have also been observed
n transgenic maize, barley, and rice plants overexpressing
n1-type homeobox genes (Matsuoka et al., 1993, 1995;
illiams-Carrier et al., 1997). For example, in transgenic
ice plants, knot formation and ligule displacement oc-
urred as a phenotype similar to that seen in the spontane-
us dominant Kn1 mutants (Matsuoka et al., 1995). In
ontrast, overexpression of monocotyledonous kn1-type
omeobox genes resulted in dramatically different leaf
henotypes in dicotyledonous species compared to mono-
otyledonous species. For example, transgenic tobacco
lants carrying the 35S<OSH1 cDNA (one of the rice
n1-type genes) formed disc-shaped leaves with many ec-
opic shoots on their adaxial side (Kano-Murakami et al.,
993). Transgenic tobacco plants carrying 35S<kn1 or
5S<NTH15 (tobacco kn1-type gene) gene constructs and
ransgenic Arabidopsis plants with 35S<KNAT1 (an Ara-
idopsis homeobox gene) also showed similar phenotypes
Sinha et al., 1993; Tamaoki et al., 1997; Lincoln et al.,
994). Williams-Carrier et al. (1997) have proposed that the
ifference between dicotyledonous plants, which form ec-
opic shoots on vegetative leaves, and monocotyledous
lants, which do not, reflects a fundamental difference in
0012-1606/00 $35.00
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359Overexpression of Rice Homeobox Genesthe plasticity of the leaf cells. In this study, we produced a
large number of rice plants transformed with five different
rice kn1-type genes under the control of either the cauli-
flower mosaic virus 35S promoter (35S promoter) or the rice
actin1 gene promoter (Act1 promoter). In these transfor-
mants, we found severely malformed leaves with ectopic
shoots on their adaxial side. Based on these observations,
we compare and discuss the effects of ectopic expression of
the rice homeobox (OSH) genes on leaf formation in rice
and other plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Transformation Procedure
Rice plants (Oryza sativa L., cv. Nipponbare) were used for the
nalyses. Transgenic rice plants were grown in a growth chamber
aintained at 30 (day) and 24°C (night). Procedures for rice tissue
ulture and transformation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens were
s described previously (Hiei et al., 1994).
Construction of Chimeric Genes
The hygromycin-resistance binary vector pBI35Snos (Sato et al.,
998) containing the 35S promoter and the NOS terminator was
sed for construction of the 35S<OSH series. Rice OSH1, OSH6,
SH15, OSH43, and OSH71 cDNA clones were excised with
ppropriate restriction enzymes followed by the treatment with
lenow enzyme to give blunt ends and then ligated into the SmaI
ite of pBI35Snos. The direction of the introduced cDNA sequences
as tested by digestion with appropriate restriction enzymes, and
lones with the cDNA in the sense direction were used for rice
ransformation. For construction of the Act1<OSH series, a
romoter/terminator cassette containing the Act1 promoter
Zhang et al., 1991) and the NOS terminator was made by excising
he 35S promoter in pBI35Snos between the HindIII and the XbaI
sites and replacing it with the Act1 promoter. The Act1<OSH gene
constructs were made by the same strategy as described above for
the 35S<OSH series.
Western Blot Analysis
Rice callus transformed with each construct was homogenized
in grinding medium (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 2 mM EDTA, 10
mM MgCl2, 1 mM PMSF, 0.7% b-mercaptoethanol) in 1.5-ml
icrocentrifuge tubes. Following centrifugation, samples of the
upernatant (5 mg protein) were subjected to SDS–PAGE (Laemmli,
1970) and then the polypeptides were transferred to an
Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore, Japan) by electroblotting. The
membrane was first challenged with the anti-OSH15 antiserum
raised in rabbit, which shows similar cross-reactivity to all OSH
homeodomain proteins (Fig. 7), and then with the second antibody
raised in goat against rabbit IgG and conjugated with horseradish
peroxidase.
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightRESULTS
The Act1 Promoter Induces a More Severe
Phenotype Than the 35S Promoter in
Transgenic Rice Plants
In wild-type rice leaves, the ligule and a pair of auricles
are located in the area between the leaf blade and the leaf
sheath (Figs. 1A and 1B). The rice ligule is a thin, white,
tongue-like organ with a triangular shape, which is a fringe
FIG. 1. Morphology of the ligular region of rice leaves: abaxial (A)
and adaxial (B) views. a, auricle; b, blade, 1, ligule; lj, lamina joint;
m, midrib; s, sheath. Bars, 5 mm.
FIG. 2. Phenotypes of transgenic rice plants overexpressing the
OSH1 protein. (A) Typical morphology of Act1<OSH1 transfor-
mants. (B) Bladeless leaf phenotype of Act1<OSH1 plants. This
phenotype was also seen in 35S<OSH1 transformants. (C) Close-up
view of a bladeless leaf. (D) Leaf showing ligule displacement in
35S<OSH1 plants. Bars, 1 cm.of epidermis, rising from the adaxial surface at the proximal
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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360 Sentoku, Sato, and Matsuokapart of the sheath. A pair of auricles projects as horn-like
tissues from both sides of the lamina joint.
In previous studies, we isolated seven different kn1-type
class 1 homeobox genes from rice: OSH1, OSH3, OSH6,
OSH10, OSH15, OSH43, and OSH71 (Sentoku et al., 1999).
hen the homeobox gene OSH1 was overexpressed in
ransgenic rice plants under the control of the 35S pro-
oter, unique phenotypic alterations in leaf structure,
igule displacement, and loss of the pair of auricles were
bserved (Matsuoka et al., 1995). In this study, we com-
ared the effects of overexpression of rice OSH homeobox
enes, under the control of both the 35S and the Act1
romoters, in transgenic rice plants. The Act1 promoter is
enerally considered able to induce much higher levels of
onstitutive expression than the 35S promoter in transgenic
ice plants (Zhang et al., 1991).
We mainly characterized plants of the T0 generation since
transformants with the severe phenotype did not form
flowers, thus we could not obtain any seeds from these
plants. Consequently, we could not confirm that the severe
abnormal phenotype was inherited in subsequent genera-
tions. When seeds were obtained from transformants with
the mild and intermediate phenotypes, we confirmed that
the abnormal phenotypes were inherited in a dominant
manner and cosegregated with the hygromycin phospho-
transferase selectable marker gene (data not shown).
When OSH1 was expressed under the control of the Act1
promoter, most of the transformants did not develop any
normal leaves but formed clumps of multiple shoots with
normal roots (Table 1, and Fig. 2A). We have never seen this
severe phenotype in 35S<OSH1 transgenic plants. A few
plant lines transformed with Act1<OSH1 or 35S<OSH1
formed leaf sheaths but not leaf blades (Table 1, Fig. 2B).
The leaves of these plants had normally developed sheaths
with amorphous organs at their distal ends, which were not
recognizable as leaf blades (Fig. 2C). In the plants, the
severity was progressively weakened in the course of shoot
development, that is, earlier initiated leaves showed stron-
ger phenotype than later initiated leaves. The remaining
plants exhibiting a mild phenotype formed relatively nor-
mal leaf sheaths, but slightly abnormal leaf blades, with
ligule displacement and a perturbed boundary between
sheath and blade (Fig. 2D).
TABLE 1
Phenotypic Categories of Primary Transgenic Plants
Multiple
shoot Bladeless
Ligule-displacement
(liguleless)
No
change
35S<OSH1 0 3 32 14
Act1<OSH1 42 1 3 0
Act1<OSH15 27 1 3 0
Act1<OSH71 38 0 2 0
Act1<OSH6 0 0 15 0
Act1<OSH43 0 0 12 0
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightAnalysis of transgene expression by immunoblotting in-
dicated that plants with high level expression of OSH1
showed a severe abnormal phenotype with clumps of abun-
dant shoots, while plants with low level expression of
OSH1 showed a mild phenotype (Fig. 3A). Likewise, with
the 35S promoter, which gives low level OSH1 expression
in rice (Fig. 3B), only the less severe phenotypes were
observed. Therefore, in order to observe various levels of
phenotypes of transgenic plants we used the Act1 promoter
in further experiments to produce transgenic rice plants
overexpressing rice homeobox genes.
Overexpression of OSH15 and OSH71 Induces
Ectopic Meristems on Leaf Sheaths
Plants transformed with Act1<OSH15 and Act1<OSH71
showed phenotypes similar to those with Act1<OSH1.
Almost all independent transgenic OSH15 and OSH71
plants (27 and 38 of 31 and 40 plants, respectively) initially
formed amorphous green leaf-like organs with clumps of
abundant shoot apices. These usually formed sheath-like
tissues around the meristematic tissue, but blade-like tis-
sues did not develop (Fig. 4A). Close inspection of the
sheath-like tissues revealed that the phenotype of shoot
clumps was caused both by successive development of
axillary shoots and ectopic shoot formation on the mal-
formed leaf sheaths (arrowheads in Fig. 4B). Longitudinal
sections through the ectopic shoots on the leaf sheaths
confirmed that many ectopic shoots were formed on the
adaxial surfaces of the malformed leaves (Figs. 4C and 4D).
One plant with Act1<OSH15 showed the bladeless pheno-
ype observed with overexpression of OSH1 (Figs. 2B and
C). The remaining plants with Act1<OSH15 and
Act1<OSH71 showed the mild abnormal phenotype that
was commonly seen in 35S<OSH1 plants. These plants
also developed normal floral organs (data not shown).
We also examined the morphology of the awns of these
transformants and Act1<OSH1 plants with the mild phe-
FIG. 3. Western immunodetection of the OSH1 protein in leaves
of transgenic plants. (A) Western blot of 2 mg of soluble protein
xtracted from Act1<OSH1 transformants with severe or mild
henotype. (B) Western blot of 5 mg of soluble protein extracted
from callus of Act1< or 35S<OSH1 transformants. C, plant trans-
formed with the pBI binary vector; Act1, three Act1<OSH1 plants;
35S, two 35S<OSH1 plants.notype, since Williams-Carrier et al. (1997) reported that
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
Act1<OSH15 transformant with a severely displaced ligule.
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Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightoverexpression of maize kn1 in barley plants induced the
development of ectopic meristems, forming inflorescence-
like structures in the awn tissues. However, we never saw
such ectopic meristem formation at the awn even in trans-
genic rice plants with severely displaced ligules (Fig. 4E).
Common cultivars of rice, including the cultivar Nippon-
bare used in these experiments, mostly do not form an awn
at the top of the lemma. However, the flowers on the tips of
rachis branches, especially those on the tips of upper rachis
branches in panicles, often do form awns. The transfor-
mants with displaced ligules often did form normal lemma
with awns, just like wild-type plants, but the awns never
developed ectopic inflorescence-like meristems.
Overexpression of OSH6 and OSH43 Induces
Ligule Displacement in Transgenic Plants
We also produced 15 independent transgenic plants car-
rying the Act1<OSH6 gene construct and 12 plants carry-
ing Act1<OSH43. Plants transformed with either of these
genes showed only abnormal morphologies similar to the
mild phenotype of Act1<OSH1- and Act1<OSH15-trans-
formed plants. In all of these plants, ligules and auricles
were absent from their normal positions (Figs. 5A–5D). The
basal part of the blades on the adaxial side of the leaves
formed sheath or ligule-like structures especially around
the midrib. Consequently, the boundary between sheath
and blade was disordered (Figs. 5C and 5D). In leaves of the
Act1<OSH6-transformed plants with the more severe phe-
notype than Act1<OSH43-transformed plants, the bound-
ary was lost and the sheath region invaded the blade region
on the adaxial side (Fig. 5C). Such leaves did not form a clear
lamina joint so the boundary between sheath and blade was
indistinct on the abaxial side (Fig. 5A). In leaves of the
Act1<OSH43-transformed plants with the less severe phe-
notype, ligule displacement was also seen but part of the
ligule still remained in the normal position so the boundary
between sheath and blade was clearly recognizable (Fig.
5D). The boundary was also clearly recognizable on the
abaxial side and the lamina joint still apparently formed at
the edge of leaf (Fig. 5B). Interestingly, none of the plants
carrying these constructs showed the bladeless phenotype
or the more severe phenotype with clumps of abundant
shoot apices, which was the predominant phenotype of the
plants transformed with Act1<OSH1, Act1<OSH15, and
Act1<OSH71.
Ectopic shoot formation was never observed at the awn of
Act1<OSH1, Act1<OSH15 or Act1<OSH71 transformants with
abnormal leaf phenotypes. Bars, 1 mm.
FIG. 5. Morphology of the leaf ligular region in leaves from
Act1<OSH6 and Act1<OSH43 transformants. Abaxial (A) and
adaxial (C) views of a leaf from an Act1<OSH6 plant. Abaxial (B)
and adaxial (D) views of a leaf from an Act1<OSH43 plant. Bars, 5FIG. 4. Phenotypes of Act1<OSH15 transgenic rice plants. (A)
Typical morphology of the Act1<OSH15 transformants. This
severe phenotype was also predominant in Act1<OSH71 transfor-
mants. (B) Close-up view of a bud (arrowhead in A) forming ectopic
shoots on leaf-like organs (arrowheads). (C) Longitudinal section of
an Act1<OSH15 transformant showing sheath-like organs with
ectopic shoots. (D) Higher magnification of C showing the forma-
tion of ectopic shoots on the leaf. (E) Glumous flower of anmm.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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362 Sentoku, Sato, and MatsuokaWe also examined the sheath-like sectors of leaf blades
from plants overexpressing OSH6 and OSH43 under the
canning electron microscope. In wild-type plants, the
urface structures on the adaxial side of the blade and
heath were remarkably different (Fig. 6). The leaf blade
ontained specialized cells such as stomata and microhairs
nd the epidermal cells were highly silicified on their
urface (Fig. 6A). In contrast, the epidermal cells of the
heath and ligule were rectangular with straight side walls
nd smooth surfaces (Figs. 6B and 6C) and there were few
tomata and no microhairs on the sheath surface. In both
SH6 and OSH43 plants there were typical sheath-like
epidermal cells adjacent to silicified blade-like epidermal
cells in the ligular region between the leaf blade and the
sheath-like sectors in the leaf blade (Figs. 6D and 6E). These
observations confirmed that at least part of the blade had
been displaced by sheath-like tissue in the plants overex-
pressing the OSH genes.
Expression Level of the OSH Proteins in
Transgenic Plants
The plants were analyzed by immunoblotting to deter-
FIG. 6. Scanning electron micrographs of the adaxial surfaces of
wild-type leaves and leaves from transgenic plants with ligule
displacement. (A) Wild-type blade tissue. (B) Wild-type ligule
tissue. (C) Wild-type sheath tissue. (D) Boundary of a sheath-like
sector of leaves from an Act1<OSH6 plant. (E) Boundary of a
heath-like sector of leaves from an Act1<OSH43 plant. Bars, 100
m.mine whether the difference in the severity of abnormal leaf w
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightorphology caused by the overexpression of each construct
as due to differences in the level of expression and or the
tability of the various OSH proteins in the transgenic
allus. While the anti-OSH15 antiserum shows the highest
eactivity against the OSH15 protein, it also recognizes the
ther OSH proteins with slightly lower but similar reactivi-
ies. Therefore, we used the anti-OSH15 antiserum for
mmunoblot analysis. The immunoreactive proteins were
etected at similar levels in extracts from all transgenic
ells (Fig. 7). The stronger signal in extracts from the
SH15 callus can be accounted for by the higher reactivity
f the antiserum against OSH15 (Fig. 7). No immunoreac-
ive protein was detectable in control callus transformed
ith pBI vector. These results demonstrate that there was
o significant difference in the expression or stability of the
arious exogenous OSH proteins in rice cells, and therefore
he differences in phenotypic severity were caused by the
nherent properties of each of the OSH proteins.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we produced transgenic rice plants which
overexpressed rice OSH homeobox genes under the control
of the 35S or Act1 promoters. Transformants could be
classified into three types based on the severity of the
abnormal phenotype. The most severely affected plants
only formed clumps of green organs with many shoot
apices, while less severely affected plants showed a blade-
less phenotype with failure to form a leaf blade. The least
affected plants formed normal leaf sheaths but abnormal
leaf blades with displaced ligules. The severity of the
phenotype was determined by the promoter and by which of
the homeobox genes was overexpressed, with the severe
phenotype being induced by transformation only with the
Act1<OSH1, Act1<OSH15, and Act1<OSH71 constructs.
The severe phenotype was never observed with the other
Act1-driven constructs or any of the 35S-driven constructs,
FIG. 7. Western immunodetection of OSH proteins in callus
transformed with pBI binary vector (C) and each of the OSH genes
under the control of the Act1 promoter. Two independent lines of
ygromycin-resistant callus were examined for each construct
ith the antiserum against OSH15.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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363Overexpression of Rice Homeobox Geneswhich induced only the bladeless or mild phenotypes.
These findings indicate that high level expression of the
transformed OSH genes could be essential for the induction
of the severe phenotype, since the Act1 promoter can
induce much higher levels of expression than the 35S
promoter in transgenic rice plants (Fig. 3 and Zhang et al.,
991). However, the overexpression of OSH6 and OSH43
ontrolled by the Act1 promoter did not induce the severe
henotype. The difference in severity between OSH1,
SH15, and OSH71 on the one hand and OSH6 and OSH43
n the other could be related to the function of each OSH
ene. As the OSH genes encode homeodomain proteins, the
ene products are considered to function as trans-acting
actors that regulate the expression of their target gene(s).
onsequently, it is possible that the homeodomain proteins
egulate different target genes leading to the variation in the
everity of the abnormal phenotypes observed in the trans-
enic rice plants.
The mild phenotype with the displaced ligule is similar
o the phenotype of the dominant or semidominant mu-
ants Kn1, Rs1, Lg3, and Lg4 in maize (Becraft and Freeling,
994; Fowler and Freeling, 1996; Freeling, 1992). All these
utations disrupt the leaf in the ligular region of the midrib
y changing blade, auricle, and ligule to sheath-like tissue
Fowler and Freeling, 1996). It has been demonstrated that
hese mutations are caused by ectopic expression of the
aize kn1-type genes (kn1, Smith et al., 1992; rs1, Schnee-
erger et al., 1995; lg3, Muehlbauer et al., 1997). From the
nalyses of these maize mutants, Freeling and his col-
eagues proposed a model for leaf cell fate acquisition based
n a timing mechanism. In this model, the leaf primordial
ells progress through a maturation schedule of compe-
ency stages, which eventually specifies the cell type along
he proximal to distal axis of the leaf (Freeling et al., 1992;
reeling, 1992). Furthermore, ectopic expression of the
n1-type homeobox gene products in the leaf retards the
cquisition of competence to express distal cell fates and
onsequently induces cells in the distal blade region to
evelop more proximal cell identities such as ligule or
heath.
Comparison of the primary structures of rice and maize
omeobox genes and the linkage maps between rice and
aize chromosomes shows that the rice OSH1, OSH15,
SH6, and OSH71 genes may correspond to the maize kn1,
s1, lg3, and knox5 or knox11 genes, respectively (Sentoku
t al., 1999). The similarities between these genes and
etween the phenotypes of the transgenic rice plants and
he maize mutants suggests that ectopic expression of the
SH genes in the leaf also affects the timing of determina-
ion of leaf cell fates to induce the transformation of leaf
lade to ligule or sheath-like tissue. Furthermore, this
odel may be able to explain the bladeless phenotype
aused by overexpression of some of the OSH genes, which
as not been observed in the maize mutants. Ectopic
xpression of the kn1-type homeobox genes at a higher level
han in plants with ligule displacement or transformation
f blade into sheath-like tissue may completely retard the g
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightxpression of distal character leading to a failure to form
eaf blades. This raises the question of why the maize
utants which overexpress the maize knox genes do not
how the bladeless phenotype. It is possible that the expres-
ion level of the knox genes in the maize mutants, although
igher than in wild-type plants, is too low to induce the
ladeless phenotype. Thus the phenotype of the maize
utants more closely resembles that of the 35S<OSH rice
lants.
Most of the rice plants with the severe phenotype produced
reen organs containing multiple shoot apices without any
ormally developed organs. However, in some plants leaf
heath-like organs with ectopic shoot apices on their adaxial
ide were formed. To our knowledge this is the first observa-
ion of ectopic shoot formation on monocot leaves. A similar
henomenon of ectopic shoot formation on malformed leaves
as been reported in a number of transgenic dicotyledonous
lants. For example, ectopic shoot formation on leaf blades
as observed in transgenic tobacco and Arabidopsis plants
hat were overexpressing the maize kn1, rice OSH1, or Ara-
idopsis KNAT1 genes (Sinha et al., 1993; Matsuoka et al.,
993; Chuck et al., 1996; Tamaoki et al., 1997). Williams-
arrier et al. (1997) reported that the production of meristems
n vegetative leaves was never observed in monocots and
escribed transgenic maize with knots, ligule displacement,
nd vein clearing on leaf blades without any meristems. They
lso reported that barley plants overexpressing the maize kn1
ene under the control of the ubiquitin promoter showed no
bnormal leaf phenotype, although ectopic meristems formed
n the adaxial surface near the lemma/awn transition zone.
his latter phenotype was also produced by misexpression of
he barley homeobox gene, hvknox3, associated with the
ominant Hooded mutant (Mu¨ler et al., 1995). The absence of
ctopic meristem formation on leaves in transgenic maize or
arley plants or spontaneous maize mutants overexpressing
n1 or knox genes is due to low level expression of the genes
n the leaves. In support of this explanation, overexpression of
SH1 or OSH15 under the control of the 35S promoter in
ransgenic rice did not induce the formation of ectopic shoots
n leaves, but induced only the mild phenotypes such as ligule
isplacement as mentioned above. Another possibility is that
he competency of leaf cells to respond to the signal generated
y knox gene expression differs between these plants and rice.
It is noteworthy that formation of ectopic shoots oc-
urred only on sheath-like tissues and never on leaf blades.
urthermore, the plants with ectopic shoots never devel-
ped leaf blades but only leaf sheath-like organs. According
o the maturation schedule model described above, leaf
lade cells are in the final stage of the maturation schedule
nd their developmental fate is already determined. Cells at
his stage are unlikely to change their fate from determined
o indetermined. On the other hand, leaf sheath cells might
etain a more flexible, less-determined state allowing them
o respond to signals and consequently to change their fate.
owever, such plasticity of cell fate in the leaf sheath may
nly be apparent in leaf sheaths with abnormal morpholo-
ies and not in normally developing leaf sheaths because
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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364 Sentoku, Sato, and Matsuokathe leaf sheaths of plants with the bladeless phenotype
never formed ectopic shoots. Probably, cells in normally
developing sheaths have lost the plasticity to change their
fate.
Taken together, all of the phenotypes described in this
paper can be explained by the concept that ectopic expres-
sion of the knox genes retards the expression of distal cell
fates in the leaf. Thus the mild phenotype is explained by
the distal blade region developing more proximal sheath-
like characteristics. Even greater retardation of the expres-
sion of distal character gives rise to the bladeless pheno-
type, and in the most severe phenotype cells remain in a
less-determined state leading to ectopic shoot formation on
leaf sheath-like organs.
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